
 
  

COURSE ONE 
PERCH TACO  
butternut aΐoli, grilled corn tortilla, pickled salsa,  
avocado sour cream + fried lemon  
CORNDOG BITES 
Grassland Meats longhorn beef frank, banana curry  
mustard + ‘352’ smoked tomato ketchup   
BUTTERMILK CALAMARI 
marinated squid, chili flakes, crispy capers  
w/ lemon Reggiano to dip 
ASPARAGUS FRITES 
buttermilk breaded spears fried crisp  
w/lemon Reggiano aΐoli  
CAESAR SALAD 
heart of romaine, crispy capers, Reggiano crumble,  
crisp bacon, radish + grilled focaccia crouton  
COMBINE HOUSE SALAD  
heritage greens, fennel, watermelon radish, toasted  
pumpkin seeds + maple balsamic vinaigrette  
QUINOA SALAD  
Ontario quinoa, grilled asparagus, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
grilled red onion, red peppers + feta w/Greek vinaigrette  
SMOKED TOMATO PANZANELLA 
grilled house focaccia, roasted red peppers, cherry tomatoes, 
shallots, Reggiano + fried capers w/ smoked tomato vinaigrette  
THE COMBINE CAPRESE  
heirloom tomatoes, Fior di Latte, EVOO, balsamic  
reduction + garden basil  

   Indicates gluten free items, may not be suitable for celiacs. We are a 
scratch kitchen, allergies + food sensitivities can be accommodated as 

best as possible, please inform your server upon arrival 
an automatic gratuity of 18% will be added to groups of 10 or more 

 
 
 
 
COURSE TWO 

 gluten free pizza crust + 3.50 | gluten free bun +1.95 
NORFOLK ABC PIZZA 
apple, smoked bacon, celeriac cream, Jensen’s cheddar, 
caramelized onions + basil  
MEDITERRANEAN PIZZA 
grilled artichoke, cracked olives + roasted red peppers,  
topped w/chèvre, arugula + tomato salad  
PEPPERONI + ROASTED MUSHROOM PIZZA 
Townsend Butcher’s pepperoni, San Marzano  
tomato sauce, mozzarella + crispy shallots  
THE BIG CHEESE 
mozzarella, chèvre, gorgonzola, Reggiano +  
San Marzano tomato sauce  
COMBINE BURGER or KNOW MEAT BURGER 
smoked bacon (will not be served on KNOW MEAT), caramelized 
onions, Jensen’s cheddar, shaved lettuce, grainy mustard mayo + 
‘352’ smoked tomato ketchup served w/seasoned fries 
WOOLLEY’S LAMB BURGER 
Woolley’s lamb patty, spicy apple mayo, gorgonzola,  
crispy shallots + arugula served w/seasoned fries 
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
southern fried chicken, Combine coleslaw, dill pickles, 
‘352’smoked paprika mayo served w/seasoned fries 
PERCH TACO DINNER  
butternut aΐoli, grilled corn tortilla, pickled salsa,  
avocado sour cream + fried lemon served w/seasoned fries    
ASPARAGUS TAGLIATELLE  
Norfolk cherry tomatoes, asparagus tips, roasted mushrooms, 
garlic, shallots + chèvre tossed in asparagus cream  
+ grilled chicken or shrimp 6.95 | + fried perch skewer 8.95 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
OR COURSE TWO -OPTION B   
+ $4 TO MENU PRICE 
served w/country mashed potatoes + seasonal vegetables

STEAK + POTATOES  
grilled 6oz bavette w/ chive blossom, lemon + wild  
pepper butter and red wine jus  
+ grilled shrimp 6.95 |+ fried perch skewer 8.95   

CAST IRON BUTTERMILK CHICKEN 
10oz chicken supreme w/smoked chicken + fennel jus  

MAPLE APRICOT GLAZED PORK CHOP  
12oz chop w/Empire apple sauce  

Y U RANCH BRAISED SHORT RIB  
Y U Ranch grass fed beef w/ horseradish jus  
 
 

COURSE THREE 
VANILLA CRÈME BRÛLÉE  
vanilla bean custard topped w/caramelized sugar 

HOUSE MADE CHURROS 
Mexican doughnuts tossed in cinnamon sugar w/caramel sauce  

SPICED CHOCOLATE TORTE  
flourless chocolate torte w/warm spices, milk chocolate ganache 
+ espresso cream  

 

$44 / person 

 


